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T'n'ias ol"FTI.Ni.wti AND lilent.\t,i
-'l'ri-wekly edition, Four- dolars p
anj)nm, Iii advance; veokly editioi
t'.vo (ollats and lit'ty cents /er(nitnum
in lvi:c. Liherul discount to club
of live and Uj-.ais.

Rtvr.s o ADvE'i;tINia.fite dolla
V'rr itth for the 11rt iInser"t(on, A .1

fity cent;s per ichfor.otlh sunbse(i ee
insertion. These rates apply to ail ad
vertisemnits, of whatover natu ,"c, il
itrc pavable strietly .ItU.idvanee. (oii
tracts for three, six oP twele ionth
imado oi very. lik,eral tot ins. Tran
Moent local notics.; ffteen cents pe
line for the Iirst insertion 1(and sevel
tid ono-htir cents por lite for e1el
subse(quen t insertion. Obituaries atn<
tributes of respect charged as nlver
tisOImenIts. Simtple amtitaunctementS o

marriages iid deaths putblished free o

charge, and solicited.
All comiunications, of whatsoeve

iature, should be addressed to th,
WVitiisboro Publishig Company
Winnsboro, S. C.

We aro biet.ed to Mr. V. A. Rock
lIug, artist, Coluitbia, S. C., for a fim
photograph of tite Conf'ederate "Moiiu
ment, it is a gootd picture and fiiel
flnisied.
AN Enniuo)i.--W( inust do- Mr. 1lat

the justice to say that he did hope t
the rates would be satisfaetory. On
other correction was based on incorreo
informiation.
When lou are depressed by th<

gantit. sickly feeling of' a di.ord-irec
system, which eds to b cletnsed ail(
stimulated into healthy action,' take t

dose or two of Ayer's PillF and see hom
quick you can be restored for a quarter

The last(qiarterly 're-port of th<
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail
road shows anti. indloese of $71,000 it
the earnings of the road. 'This reper
Is dgubtlcss gratifying. to the iiipeotn
nious stockholdors, but not to tih
people who are gouged by the exorbi
tant freights.

Tm'ir T1wisr i.1t:cii'iN-r.---As al.
ready announced, the survivors of thi
vpteran corpstwill haveiti reunion .oi
the 28th instant. Fbromn the time o
enlistment to the surrender at Appo
iiaittto v, there was not ia braver o1
true"rregiient.in the Con t'ederate army
Under Gregg and Stonewall Jaicksm11
they found plenty of lighting to do
antd well they did it. Two companie:
went. from Fairfield, and not mait
returned ; but it is to be hoped that
comrades from the other counties wil
swell the number on Saturday next.

DiRHT OFo1'Nt. L. 13. GiR'.--Tlin
community wits shooeld on Sunday bN
the somewhat 'sudden death of Mr
E. B. Gerig. Mr. Gerig had been it
feeble health for some time from con

stI;)ption, and had a severe hemor
r'hage on Tlhmursday., but was able to b<4
about on F'riday. Sunday morning h<4
had( Lwo0 hemorrhlages, butt tifterward,i'
sat at the table and ate a hearty dinner
Rectir'ing.to,his room aifter this lhe wnV:
aIttacOked agin anld called for' aid, anm
in aL few mtinuttes expired. MrU. Gei
was twecnty-five years of age, and wnm
steady antd industrious In his liabits
.1Ie had matny fr'ienids and no0 enemyv
and his death is genierally dep)lorecd. Tck
his parents who halve seen three promli
iing sonls fill victimin i samesiqn
this dread dliseasel, we tenider -si nceres

the Pre'sby ler'ianmi ehnichli On Mon dai
aftternmoon . Trhe Gordoni Lightlinfanm.
try~atlended in full uniformi and firecd c
sltet OVer' thegavO...
GivE Us A RIEs.--An (lXehaIge savs:

at icleehla r'intg Mi'. TlirhTi e, his ivicke(
partner, responsible for tho'htrnnsa.
lions in col-ton fulutres wIilih .lcd tc
the dissolut1ion1 of'(he house o'fWllblh:
Birnie & Co. We take it thatt W*r,
WVilliamrs is correct in his statedlioint. n
Mr. Birnic does not risn to bxplahi
Alr. Wjllinm,s istandts forth. as a siomnmfercial pheonmnon, a man avho ha'
hais most actively' engaged in e6ttoiland otheri commercial transacti1)11
since the waui', and yet .he has wa~vel
been drawvn aside by the templjationsof cotton f\ttures.'

'We foeI a.(deligacy in sipeaking abot0ti
the atihirs of' private inividuls andu
private firms. Bt we have seeni sc
much f'ulsome laudlation of Mr G. WV
Williams amnd denunciation of hi11
"wicked partner, Mr. Bir'nie," that w<
mi,ib say, a vord in hoalf o,f tl ea t~

theo mwfortittiate' always Th s
thjowvn at thenL. Striange thito$ -~
tute a business jian as Airl< Wilianu
should neover have learned that thc
firmu name of Wlliamns &5 J,lrnio pyo
beinlg used for specultitions by Mr
Birnie until the transactions were sc
large, and; the fArnm sot far :behipid
Again, it'Ni~l.lams wo''i prompt
1y paIy UP these labilities lie wouki
escap)o a good deal of unpleasant talla
from Northern creditors. it Is doubt,
less true thatMr. Williams hhnbelf hi4
niever dealt lin fultres. -lHe had nc
-need to, Transuetiotis In spot cottoli
at so many dollars a bale commission

gages ar d f e

anybosly. .g'The Jack never fils to tur'a
up at the ight time, Had Mr. Birnk
only boutgHt futures Instead of selling
he wobuld, astll bo the 'tiuuhted 'junioi
p)artner and a pattrn of shirow~dness
for It would pea4 that Mr.' WIlliaini
never thought;oflooking Inta the books
until the btliio. fell> oat- the wroni
side4 It 10 tv getsthing. to know
what sido to bet your anoney on, aI(
a hazardo.us expritakltao boti dmles
you do..' Wo'hp4ie'the papers wIl han
off'ami .give.Mr~1ifn a rest.

OrtnVTrM Tf11 J3ALL ThO iaoi'hant
of WInnsbdro )havebgunm aotie pro

totOStIiO~A)

ot,.otuAto (;uluulbia, expecting to pay
the old Irlee of -a dollar and a half a
bale. The freight. was paid ill Coluin-
'ia, aOd a day or tvo allerward they
we"iWcre'told th:t.the charge va' by inras-
urement ikud that it was t wo dol'.ars
and thirty conts a bale. When the
bill itself came it was fouru dolhars and
tweiity cents on the twn bales, I he

r bales being estimated at thirty-ive
:1 cubic feetitinstoad of torlv cubic feet.
t Captabn Beaty says this is the first. in-

timatioit he had received that the
elu-ge by measurement. '1'hii delib-
ecrate advaneo caused great indigna-

- Iioi, and a mteotintg of 1ierhanitts was

r held on leriday after,Aon, at which it.
was resolved to make a test ease.
M.iessrs. F'. Elder & Co. had oil .hanmid

-a lot of ten balc of cotton of about, the
r av'erage weight, which were carried to
i I lie freigiht, depot ot H'ridlay afternoon

l'oi slilhnenl 6) Lharlotte. Charlotte
ipovnty,Oron'illos froml Winnsboro,

And i:4lkoning,by.Weight,tIhe freight at
halfa dollar per hulndred for a huindred
midies, would be on a bale $2.:5 per
ht iiredmiles, or ltwo amd a quartrci
cents"a )ale -f'r one'inile, or $1.6-2 on
ita btil for the seventy-two miles,
mingiii $f.9. for tah bales to (liar-
olott.e i'. IItfog, of tle firmot llbler
& Co., tenleied $17 in gold Por (he
fireight. 'Mr. Croight, 'f couirse, iet-
Sing ndor instrteutions,. -siilingly rc-

t ftise.1 the ibnder, and showed the tarill'
which deitamdcd $3.78 a bale, o'r $37.80
for the ten bales. Mr. Tiny then paid
(Ihe s'um chtarg;ed, the same being $2 1.60
more than the estimate by weight.
Messrs. lcCants & )onglass, flaillaird

Reynolds and A. M. Mackey were
then mplOyed as attorneys to bring
suit against the,road. It will be heard
at the next, terin of court. Col. J. If.
l{ion is the regl,ar at,tornptty of tle
ro'd.' A livel flight is expected, an(dl
the Supry ne Court, will have its say

SOfiCthequelioi is oiedi
1lhe il'rge Of the 'oiad ajppears to be

based onl the ieasur"eient of thirty-
five cubic feet, to the bale at the me.i-
mnmrhuato allowed for bulky -airticles,
fift''ei ient:S per cubio foot.

'

This
would-be $5.2 por bale pe' lntdred
miles, ,rve and a quarter coats a mile,
or $3.78 for scyonty-two miles. The
(liflerence between the limit by weight

- and by measuremont is $2.16 a bale to
Charlotte, or withini a fraction of half
ia cenit a pound. In other words, a

buyer who ives ten cents at present
frei;hit rates could give 10,47 if the
esthinate were based on the freight.
This is. a matter of life and death to
1Winnsboro, and the people feel It.
We are informed that Col. J. 11.

'alnmer, who is now in New York,
telegr'aphhied that it' the mierchanits
would present their grievances he
would see what could be lonte. A
Icading merchant said to us that the
oflbr came too 1ate. There had been
cuorugh grumbling and petitioning.
Another courPso will be tried.

lIon. *M. L. Bonhanm, ri'rioadl coum-
mfissiner, Oin beinig ftpprlsedl of the
state of'the facts, wrote to the coim-
mit tee that President Palmer is now
absent in New York, but he would see
h)iimmnedliately on his return. It no0w

~ooks as if the whole question will be
khQroughly v'entllatemd, and ,the pro-
visions of railr'oad charters cloarly de--

UN4NIMO U8Tr1 DDMOCR4.TIC.

'd4hiit~1 ih d itates Sonato WatsanFe iDygago.Now Yori~Tlibie EcH.
Ye.storday:.theo* Senate was unani-

mously -.Dcmocratio. This is howv it
hiappenied: The Democratic sorg'eant-at-inens,hav'Iing seen1 that (110 doors
were opoem thiat the doputy sergean t-at-
armsewti; in his blaccV -anid that tihe
snuuf' box on the desk o1' thle President
o.fh'enate was duly filled with snuir,
ys~preseibed by th C2onstitution of'
the United States, wvent cahnmly to
sit-op) in thr,niorthwestk corner'of1 the
,Settigd tCC Ampei The D)emocratic
se6rcthry of (t S enMto was sInIokinig a
co01)pipel in.his ol,1ec, and1( talking poli-
ticewiaith Senator McDonald of tudiana,
who' chews tobacco like a Kentucky
giant. '.I'he J)cmqcraj.ic ciqikpswere in
thei# bplaces, and'the chief &e'k, aliso
*Doiiioeratic, was reflect.ing on the loss
of' his niotlh's salary, the i,ht before,
in,a little fliondlygame oftpoker, w hen
the Democr'atic Seinator from Ohio,
t ampijorary Pre'sidenit of' the Senate,
camie into thjo Senate Chiamiber, and1(,
lookinag at thebldck, said, "TIhe Seniate
wiilhl)please come to order." Mr. Thuir-
man is niothing if' not p)olite. Mr. B.
~.Wade -wliei b9 ~vpaPres es~pt of
1e S011a i t 'rubt6sj'n dnatoc

u )ake an' e t4~Iii w ether
eSenaA :h odOr itmt "ol wing

Mr. ~Thidn ,~dias the Democratic
Chalai ofthe Senate, a mild manner..

eCh alan.wo ivokes the Divine bless-iiUt'fidi'ito of$5per day, Siunidays
not incltuded.

IIore, thien was a full corps of Demo-
pratje (,fi1gere$ bt imoti 'o*Ai Bdfitor',
.was em pty. T1ho sergeant-at-ar'ms
snoozed comftortably in his nothwest
cornor'; the secr'etary smoked his cob
pipo) amid talked plihtics in his office,
aind tiho Ciihalinglaulced rep)roaclhfutlly
over the Senaste, while the chef' clerk
remorsefully thought howv much better
he could )iavo played his hand if' he
rad "called" soon i', wv,ne the tempo0-

'i* Pres #1Oft * @oej taped1 uis
gavel oniethi Ifl; ln otrnly coin-
manded aleonce. It was ant implressivoscemie, and time Democratic Chaplai
got up to invoke the Divinme blesshmig
01n tme empty desks, at the rato of $5
per ditg; bund a not ichided. The
pr'esen)t Chapli I10 not of the commut-
uilcative dtUd-bb fidential sort of Chiap-
laI, who, dum'ig the late war, used
to iuform the Lord every morninig just
howv mattoe's stood in, the field,acr(-tigtdlat dt dispatohbsd.l'h&"No
cratic Chap>lain Is'great on pace, amnd
he poup' o 1.on theO troubled ,watersevr)18ng bs chief' petit ionbein'on fortherestoratIon o1 f'ionde
ly feing, when' tihe lion and the lamb
shall lie down together, and the D~oinoJ
oltijudrty shall be so lbfg thaV it
will not be necessiry to call oi$t6e

~4J* sudrvoi aF e o.
66utce~~t~i~b wvasted on N[r;thiannin the nokdr'ae-ngr chif

irlt. When the Chaplaiit Im(l pratvetl(101w"n to '"tho .ludliciart"y of lite ep'lntb-
lic, indtill in attitority,'' Siiator Ilill,
of (eol'-., stole inito the Chtatl>er,
whrenpon the ('i; plain, Soeing that
the .;onatttl waH Un:tnittusly Deinto-
cratlic (his lot) ove being open), s,tid
"'Anion" with ttnetionl, andl wont out
an(l"dtirw his $) wi.iit a tankftiul lteart.

Soi:ttor -'I'n)ll"a1in, 'residtt o1' iht
Set!!tt pro IemAlore, nlow pulledtlhiin..-
sell'l"totiher, atid ght neliig it the soli-
tary Oven)patut o thei St!ttIr)lial benelh
es. ;ateruly s-aid: "T'1t11 Sciitor 'roit
(eorgiat will now coine to order, andi
the stectary Will r(.-Id (lie journttl o'
yesterday's prucce(in;.." With omi-
Iltce grarity, tlie Chief' elerikl, teipto-
riit"lV Waiving c(otnsideratttiolt oI his
poker hand, reatl th previous (liy's
p'oceedr(ings attSeittaor 11il, occa-i')n-
al,y glancing at the in oinsisient s"er.-
sionist. its il to see how he liked biilng
it lliniliilotily .l)oitocratic i'a e.
oiniator Itill e'iden!tl' enjoyed it.

Ile list '0ened with caltit ap)rovaI to (he
readinlg of'Ihe,journal; ttnd whenl, a1
the cloSe, It PVtsidcnt pro tempr)ie
blanc1LyV reinai"ked, "ulnlesa oh)-
jec'tittio is 'nude, the jou ni:1aI
w\ill shiunl appro1ve its e a',"
(Ihe Senator f'routnGeorg;ria mnade nou ob-.
jtectitI, ui thie joutuIti was approve,
ats roam1, and the (lri"iningo an<d the
(lroning. of the dhaily bru-itte.:;wen
rightt on as thougi eet i bch:unbfr wi'aIslt i' eaIIJW1t..

-'TOTI(E is hiorlby given thait Dr. C...LN I1. l a ndttt r. .o.It. llo
Master and J. J. Nil h:ave been a ppoii nI-
ed by the Council to serve as oard
of hea"lth dunrinit the pres-1)t i:unicipal
yearl, and that, thiey will c.tmaniic e onl the
Ist, of July to ntiak: an inspectiolt oif allyards in town. All titizens are !arnestly
rtqucstd to ltavo Iheir Pl'ltises titur-
ughly disi.ifuuted and to remove ty (do.
htyod vegetablo nat-ter lik:ly to prodine
sickness. A 11y' )ersn)s Iting kno wl.Igeoft any cause that will aYl;" t tli' ht l;?h of
the town ure requ(tested to report the :,orte
to I he board ofi health. All r<c(tellntit-
dations niado by the board of health will
be rigidl y enfored as p.ovided by
health ordiaance. JAMES A. UlilCf,
juno 'l Intendatnt.

E IT ENACTED an- orlained by the
.'luteulatnt andt Watrtlons,of thec
tn oft Will tn i; ",, , . (., in ('onncil

it :emlbileld, and by the authorit.y of the
samtte, that there simti b,: a liar.l of
Health creatl, to contsi:t of three ciii-%.ons of the town, onle of whomn ihall h. t.

ptactisingtphysician, Wi o shall hold theiroilles until the li.,' day of tayt' succte.l-
ing their apipointment, a nil until their
su:cc'ssor., sl all be ap1ipointed.

2. And be it further enacted and or-
dained Ita thel- tmulbrs of said lltr.l
siaill he annually p1iitointd by ech
Town Council its soon as pr.ticieilo zifter
tiht installfation of the Iutotidant and
Wardens into otlle;e.

3. And be it furiher enacted and or-
dained, that during the montts of Jutc,
July. Auigust aul September, the rtaid
Battrd shill examine t:io lretlis of till
residents of, and1 persons doing im"iness
within, the corporate limits of said town,
at least once a tionth, and report to tie
Town Council any mtatt,r which irn theirjdgment is de:eteriout to the health of
the towni.

4. That the members of said nard
shall, in consi.i,rat it of tier services,
ho exe:mpttel fra street tax while in

5. And be it furthier enact'd aad or-
dainued, that, any personl resistin.g the
ontrance of the mthol)rs of said Board
upon)1 any p)trt of their p)reises, Cxcept.thoir. dwelling Ronies, shall be fined live
diollars for each oflfense, or be imtprisoneid
for ten days, upon conviction.

6. And ho it further enatetd anld or-
dained, that any person who shall tail or
neglect to abato any 'tatter upon their
p)remisesa, reoported b;, . o Boaird of Headlth
as a nuisance, for three (lays aft,or noetitie
requiring the saine, servdd by the Chief
of Police, shall be lined one dollar [for
each day's such failuro or negleot-, or ;be
imprl)isoned( ott dlay for cach daty's such
failuro or negloct.

7. And bo it further entac and or-.
dined that the 1-3tr:1 of Itealtht shall
also, troi timte to tite, repo't any mtttei
noQt upon theo proimises of tiny citizenI, or

itven not- iitint thecorporaito Jimiits,wvhich in thoirjudgmentt may ijuriusty
affect tho.health of tho town, f>r theDounoil to tako such action as it maty
loeem advisable.
l)one in Council t.hisg the sixgh day oif

hily, A. D). 187~8, uinder tho crporato

mael of the said T1own Council.
(SE.u..) ' R. ROlf1t'TSON,
At.otActing Initendant,

WVu N.-OnaDmu, Clerk,
juno21.

Fijgured M~uslins1, Figured aind
WVhito L..awnis, Cientonipa Stripos;

Dar.nbric M ins1ii, Bloacohed and
(Ubleachod Shtootings and Drills.

ALSO,

A lot of Shioes from tho Virgini'a
3tato rrison, every pair of vhich wo
guaranteo.-

Godits $ty ~. n&Jtr liats of the

Casshneres, TW4eds, Jo1n'~t

J. F. McMASTER'f & CO.

N. B3.--.4ot pifBjupf annel and

Yachit .didth Eduiits for..sgo phoap.

Iund19~

TIfEELLIOTT

a 14.a

'TM DUST:, LATEST IMPROVED,
t,n-l n.o'' ' MO POUl(H LY ro:u trl:eteC

5'02i- bif M Oi i o rC eva:c:enkd. .l)

I:/J3TAe4LE:.
;t 1:.: th, .1 Tl-11 :A'7C TI.;V. ;o.y il
us 01%. 1.A J WJ"-' ' .6>S1i ; It hunt the

n'aciest 'ronded Chuttlo,
'u,; fx) OBB'1Nt3 tlrf WOUND wsithotItartIN 0 (1r U."'JXlTU11IADINQ theMkAOJ,,JJ.
It h:it S L1-.-TTIN(j 7ELE; It

1:I :I D 1 fori ru1c t lng ihi 1lengii ol'stitch,WITIIOUIT TI'-INO; It h1:1 a ).A1M;1
5( 1t:: imder tho I ri; It is NosEI.I:,1-S,n'idf h11 muolr poilti of 0XO1t:LLEN(-. tia1tall othler ::mlhinle:3 tpIblhAl.
3^Aternts wvrant&i ir locauttlo8whuro vo i ra ot rep4emonto<j.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARr, N.Y.

SIPEMA N' s
DUPLICATI NG

L-JEJTTE~., ]BO O .

- Simple, Conveniont, Neat und
Cly;ap. Every busines man

should have one.

NO INK OR PEN IEQUIRED.

The undersigned is prepared to
ill o4lcrs. Samplos can be seon at
my tio. E. S. CHANDLER,

Julne 11-:hnos. Ae6

OR1 a e ool Lemonade or Ice Sod,
ator, call at 1. W. IIAl3ENIclrT's

Rear of Market.
"Bthebest f..dime smoke, try

"The Smashor," superior to all
)thnrs, tt F. W. HABENICIT's, Rear
>f Town Hall.

TAX RETURNS.
'11E County Auditor nr an nitu-mt,-1. will bo at the followving p)la an~

lhe days desiguazjted, for-eho~ purpos~o of
ocein~ig retnlias of th 'taxpanyors of the

:ounty, for the next fiscal, year, v'iz,:
W'oodlward 'i, Juno G and 1
Iidgewv.iy, Juno31 0 and 1,.
BlIythewood, June1 11 and 12.,
(laddeni's Grov'o, Jtune 13..
Caldwell's Storo, Jiueo 14.
Dunrhan', 'Juno 16 and 17.
Ulear Croek, Juno I8 and 10.
H-oreb, Junie 93 and 24.
Jenikinsvillo, June 253and 20.
Monticello, JuneO t7 and 28.
Feasterv'ille, JIune 30 auid July i,
Whito Oak, JTuly 3.
'lho oflie at this~ placo (Winnsboro)vil bo open from ist to 5th June, andromi 4th to 20th Jutly. Each tax'pay'er iseq)iuired to miako return on1 Oath of all

iwnedl or controlled by tltemi On
uno~1 lst. All citizeu,s between

hoeages- of twenty-ono and sixty
tears, except thoao e.xemp1t; by law, are
'OquliredI to ml:lke return of their polls.
Lier the 20t,hJuly, a penalty of fifty per

ent. at tachos. L. N. W~1IHERS,
may U -txtf County Auditor.

DRESS GOODS &

DRESS GOODS
Swould respectfully irrvite an

ins.9poction 'of our Stoek of

Dres's.Go6ds by the ladies of Winns-

x)oO and vicinity. Our stock con...
hists of Iron-framoe Grenadinies, All
W~ool Buntings, Lace Bunting,
Deuntolles,. .Beige, Linon. .Lawn.

L'i~fic. Levn, ? Corded JatconIts,

Jorded Piques, Suitings, &e., &c.

-A BEAUTIFUMA ASSRT1T
>f Browva Linen D'ross 'G with
Baces for' Tiimming. .OuifStock.in
IIl.other.lines is full and 'com plote.

inew lot of Whito and& Qored

L'rimmings jnst opened' 8onid

at of Cassimnoros from Ohrlottes-

villo mills oponed"a few day si,goe.

0106 of FPans, Paradlsan qi

N. B.-Automat ? ly J?an for
milo bore,

june TV

UN.DE ILT

rounuta6 the~ 6 ao~i
bee r y t~ raIkon thoem4 siml

Li ~ % 4roAf kinds

0I&a1#.manait vhVe a .1

OsG
EN

THIRD AR
NEW GOODS

ALL WVCOL 3untir gs in Bla)k
pacas, t)ashneres and Lawnsi. Lir
1Oolors. A largo assortunont of 1
;twiss, Victoria Lswn, Piques and
)illei and Cottonados. Also, C

cd Shirting and Shooting, Plain and
Poreales.

C (A LI04llEf! C.' LW(

-OALL AN

A nico lino of Hats in
Our Shoe Stock is fuller than evoe

A Olothing in groat variety, and

GROCI
F No baits,thrown out to oatchl th<
Z gitimato Profit.

O I P. -.---A large addition to our r
' few days.

may 20

EW FUI
FOR DESIGN AND WORK

FVERYTHIN+ WARR

-PRICES LOWE

Tii'RU-.TITU]
Before miakciig your purchases elsewiF

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SU

REPAIRING NEATLY

ALSO PREPARE:

UNDERTAKER

I keep on hand it full supply of

Cofornsnof theg yur pnia.s Als,waie

LBEST FATMICES.Y SU
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1'iS SPRING. 4

and (olr. Bl3aok Cre o, A)..
Len Suitings in Stripes and Platn
Vhite Goods, such as JacioetS,
('.mbrics. A full line of Linen

issimeros, Bloachod and Brown
L"igurod Lawns, Catubrice and.

I)I

DNSEE---. Of

Straw, Wool and Folt.
, whieh ftt speaks for itself. 1d
it full and complete stook of

unwary. All Qoods sold at a

otion Department will atrrivo inlci
F. E;LDE,R & CO. i

iNITURE !~
MANSHIPUNEQUALED,
ANTED AS REPRESE'NTED.

lI TITAN EVER.
A new supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pic-

tures, Wall Poekots, Brackets

Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

tresses, and Children Car--

riages.
For prices, call at the first

olass-

JT3i STO'hE
ore.

IT THE TIMES.

DONE AT MODERATEPRICES.

D TO MAKE TO ORDER.
0.
'S DEPARTMENT.

M-.talio and Rosewood Casos and

ieap stock of Collins.

I.W. PHiILLIPS.

IT IS TIIIH
ONLY BEfWING MACHINII

Colf-Threading Shuttlo.

ii has~el-Sciling Needle.
Never l!rcab:~ the Thiread.

I.s te il;test liaiing
IT II.\3

A New&and S!ip'o Device

Winding (ho B3obbin

The C:mp'cr', te Miost Durable
r.ad ii overy respoot the

WMO EMACHINE.
3 not c.:t out of order, and will do more w.rk
stra;.cd Circua.; furnshe,.-ia.p:n:ation,

LUABLE iNVENTION,
WORL.D RIEOWNED

a Chronorneter Watch, ant,irat-class Piano. It recolve
enna and Centennil Expc
UR~TH PASTER than othe,
anilmited. There'are mnore
in the United States than
the others. The WILSON
rdoing all kinds of repairing,
PREE 'with each machine.fING'MACHINE CO.

3)LPtOVEMENTOP 1970.
.£lho Safety ~
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SECOND STOCK

SPRING AND VIIM1II OQOS
ALRIVAD AT

SUENHEIMER

iIOEtSCHEL'S,
Consisting of 200 piecos Calico,

50 picos Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,
White andl Figured, 100 pieces
Bleached Domestio, all select brands,
Now York Mills, Vanaitta and
Fruit of the Loom.

Dress Goods in all styles and
quality, All Wool Buutings, Cash..
morvs, Oottutuiados anId Brown
Sheeting.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTIjiNG,

3oots, Shoes ani Hats is complete,
which we soll at yry low pricos.
All w e ask is to giyQ ua a trial before
buying olsewherm, at ws takQ par .

ticular pains in showit g our goodls.
OUR NOTION AND \ILLXN:ERY
Department is full of Now Goods
and Styles. Ladies' Glovos from
one to six Buttons in yle Thread
and Silk. Ladies', Mlises' and
Children's Hose in all styles and
colors, j'ana and tdtes' Neck Wear

'100 NUMEROUS TO MENTION
Collars and Cnfa and many stylepof Buttons,

SPECIALTY,
100 Parasols at 25 cents each.
100 Neck Tios at 5 cents each.
25 pairs Boys'- Button Gaiters,

worth $3.00, for $1.00-NoS, 10, 18,
an 1 to 4.
One lot Womdn'a Shoes, Nos. 3

and 4, at 50 cents,
One lot Gents' Shoes, worth $8.00,

sold for $1.00.
Remembor all these will only bo

sold for the next

THIRTY 1)AYS
at those prices, before tiking stock
and a change of the firm.

Res]pectfully,
SUGENIUIIElZ & QRtQb 011EL.

may 24

OR a cool glass of Pare Lager
Beer-superior to all others-.-call

at F. W. HADENIOHT's.

J UT ST

ARRIVED
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar.
a second lot of new, cheap and ele.
gant goods. Millinery and Fancy
Goods in all the .latest stylos and
novelties of the season. Mrs. B3oag,
having a flrst-class milliner to assist
her ini this Departinent, is fully pro.
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doiig so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties; or -Searfs ;
Dross Goods, B3untings, Poplins,
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Triminings
-in fact a lull stook of such goods
as are usually found in a first%olas
Millincry, Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods E~stablishment.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Blippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, -a nice assertment of
M.en's Shoes.-

tGROCi RIES.
A full and fresh stock 'of Family

Groceries: Bacon, Meal, Flour,
Corn, Sugars, Ooffees, oap,
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
-Candies,

Cigars,
Tobaceos

Kerdeene Oil.
In abhort, you can fna all, you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
the same goods oa,a be bought any-
where. Doi't forget to call 'No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING MIACJIN 3S0
Sixteen new and Airst.-oJas~Sewing

Machines .to be.in storo -in a 1ay .os
so. The Now and Jwptrove Nertl-
cal Feed Davis, XXP, F; also9the
New and Improved Ameran
inge.in price frone $20 .pV% %
These Mihines *re'wmith~ At'
rios of good& rep sboot
anld are waruaa 40tobe~

rpre to


